Sample Social Media messages:

Twitter:
- #ACA repeal would hurt #domesticviolence survivors. TAKE ACTION: It only takes a couple minutes - call your Senator now https://www.senate.gov/senators/contact/
- #ACA repeal would hurt #domesticviolence survivors. TAKE ACTION: It only takes a couple minutes - call your Rep. now http://www.house.gov/representatives/find/.
- URGENT. Congress may repeal #AffordableCareAct. Make sure survivors don’t lose health coverage! ACT NOW: http://bit.ly/2ifSv8r
- ACT NOW to keep health coverage for 20M people, including #domesticviolence survivors. Call or email your Reps http://bit.ly/2ifSv8r #ACA #BeAVoice
- We must keep health care affordable for all women – particularly survivors of domestic violence. Please call your Reps TODAY. http://bit.ly/2ifSv8r #BeAVoice #ProtectOurCare
- An attack on Affordable Care Act is an attack on women’s health. Take Action http://bit.ly/2ifSv8r #ProtectOurCare
- Calls are the best way to tell your Senators the #ACA protects survivors https://www.senate.gov/senators/contact/ #BeAVoice
- Calls are the best way to tell your Reps. the #ACA protects survivors http://www.house.gov/representatives/find/ #BeAVoice

FB post:
TAKE ACTION: This week, Congress plans to repeal the Affordable Care Act (ACA), which would be devastating for victims of domestic violence. It only takes a couple of minutes to call your Members and tell them how important it is for survivors. http://bit.ly/2ifSv8r